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C 0 M M E N T 
How curious it is how the problems of the Society change from time ~o 
time? For awhile certain aspects seem to predominate. We now seem t o be 
going through a phase of attempted closures of passages and the reason 
given is vandalism and other nuisances. Yes these are mainly in the 
inner towns of our area where these days it is hardly prudent t o 
venture into quiet passages especially after dusk . The Law enforcers 
seem to be unable to cope with the problem and even if they try to do 
so the offenders when caught are seemingly let off with perhaps only a 
caution; hardly a deterrent to others! Is then the answer to close 
these rights of way to the general public and let them be taken into 
private hands? I think not. 
These problems are not a twenty four hour one. During the rest of the 
period they are probably useful for the workman off to work or to the 
bus; the children on their way to school; the housewife and or mother 
on her way to the local shop; the elderly on a visit to somewhere; and 
so the list can go on. Why should we capitulate because of the 
behaviour of a certain element of the public , and I am sure that they 
are a minority group . Is the next to suffer the public transport? Will 
this stop because of the behaviour of a certain element of the public? 
There is another reason in that that like the road planners who spend 
millions to cure traffic snarl-ups, motorways to move the traffic away 
only to see it pile up and cause another problem miles down the road. 
The closure of these passages will not entirely cure the problem but 
only move it to another part of the town. By not objecting to the 
closure of these rights of way we are aiding the local council to close 
their eyes to the situation. I always remember many years ago wanting 
to clear away local children from in front of my house because of the 
din they were creating whilst playing soccer in the road outside. 
Should I have applied to the local council to have the road stopped up 
to alleviate the nuisance? Yes the local residents will and rightly 
complain about the problems that take place outside their hereitaments 
but I am sure that the answer does not lie in the closure of these 
passages. 

Any comment this year would be incomplete without a reference to 
the Frank Head memorial on South Head. Much has been written and said 
about Frank and indeed I have commented previously. It was a tremendous 
privilege to be present at the dedication. This is an area which I 
frequently pass and I know that when I do so the memories will flood 
back of a fine and encouraging man. 
: : NHE: : 

COVER BADGE 

The Cover Design is of the Cloth Badge of the Society . 
This was the design chosen from a number of 
interesting suggestions. This attractive motif 
depicting the aims of the Society's work can be 
obtained from Mr Robert Fysh at 57 Moss Lane, 
Timperley. The badge available to members only i s 
priced at £1.00 which includes postage. Do not forget 
to give your full name and address! A s e lf addre sse d 
envelope would be appreciated. 
The badge can be eas ily attached to rucsac, clothe s or 
even hats . 



CHAIRMAN'S REPORT 

We look back over ~he past year with some sa~isfaction on the amount of 
work ~hat ~he Society has undertaken, - even if t~is revolves around a 
vary small number of dedicated voluntary workers and officers, who are 
carrying a heavy workload. Elsewhere in this report our Treasurer 
makes the plea for more volunteers and it is to be hoped that this does 
not fall on deaf ears after last years poor response. · We part i cularly 
need someone with a flair to look after our publicity and exhibition 
displays, whilst our Hazel Grove Centre is still short of the two 
members mentioned in last year!s report. Volunteers from the fair sex 
would be particularly welcomed, the work being both varied and 
interesting . 

Our Monday team of Archive Resear ch workers have been kept espec i ally 
busy deal i ng with Closures and Divers i ons and have handled some 650 
items of correspondence from Local Authorities in Cheshire, 
Staffordshire , Yorkshire, Derbyshire and the Peak National Park, in 
addition to the recording of numerous documents and Definitive Map 
alterations. We are indebted to this loyal band of members , some of 
whom perform other duties for the Society. 

Your Officers have been looking into the possible use of additional 
electro- mechanical equipment but there is a limit to which such use can 
be put for our type of specialised work. One cannot store original 
documen ts on electronic tape, to give but one example, thus computer 
equipment is only of marginal use, and all avenues of effectiveness are 
being explored , but it must be remembered that all machines need an 
operator. For the last few years we have had the advantage of our 
Treasurer!s equipment in the compilation of our annual accounts and for 
which use we are grateful. 

As time goes by it is becoming ever more obvious that if we are to 
carry ou: e fficiently our function of being a Footpaths Society within 
our current capabilities, then we are to be ever mindful when making 
po1 i c y decisio n whether in Council or otherwise, that semi- related 
side issues only tend to deflect our work from i~s main purpose and 
waste Officers ~ime and resources when these type of issues can be 
d e a l t with by o ther more suitable organisations. 

Throughou~ the year we ha v e been represented on the North West 
Federation for Sport & Recr e ation, The Kinder Advisory Committee and 
~he De rbyshire Countryside Standing Conference, involving some twenty 
or so attendances. We have also had meetings with the Authorities of 
Stockport and Barnsley . Due t o une xpe cted circumstances , we were not 
a bl e to be at the Annual Meeting with the Peak Park. 

Throug h our c ontact with t he Derbyshire Standing Conference , we wer e 
able to obtain from the Derbyshire Rural Community Council a supply of 
c arpe ting t o e nabl e us ~o c ompletely recover our Archives Re s e ar c h 
Ce n tre . vle wi s h t o express our apprec iation t o the Communi r.:y Council 
for t his ass is tance . 

Apar t. f r om our normal duti e s of path preservation, we have exh i bited 
th e S o c i e t y's work at Marp l e , Ch es t e rfi e ld, Stockport a n d t h e 
Chatswor th N~tiona l Park Fe stival, whil s t numerous lectures hav e b e e n 
giv e n b y t h e Se cr e tary and Chairman respective ly t o va r iou s 



organisations. 

We have been represented at numerous public inquiries , and the on e into 
the effects of the A6 (M) is continuing into 1988. It is here that, 
amongst others we are fighting to retain the f ootbr idge for the Cown 
Edge Way , which the Department of Transport have taken out o f the 
scheme. Two successful inquiry results have been announced , and these 
affect Eldon Hill and Topley Pike quarries. 

Not strictly within the period of this report , but of considerable 
interest is the High Court decision to refuse the use o f Amendment 
Order to remove rights of way from the Definitive Map. The Government 
has not appealed against this decision . 

During October we joined with the Ramblers' Association in establishing 
a memorial on South Head, near Hayfield to our J ate Pre sident, Or. 
Frank Head. The R.A. purchased the remaining half of the summit which 
was presented to the National Trust whilst the Society was responsible 
for establishing the memorial and will maintain it with its residual 
funds. Approximately some 150 persons attended the ceremony , 
including several of our most senior members. Mrs Joyce Head was 
amongst the principal speakers. 

We would wish to record our appreciation of the practical assistance 
given by the High Peak Estate of the National Trust in replacing the 
Edwin Royce Memorial on Lantern Pike after it was vandalised for the 
second time. Both the R.A. and the Society gave financial assistance. 
We have also received assistance in other ways from Andrew Bennett, 
M. P. and also Messrs Robert S. Pemberton Ltd. of Hazel Grove and to 
whom we are grateful. 
: : LGM: : 

REPORT OF THE MEMBERSHIP SECRETARY 

AFFLIATED SOCITIES 

There are 104 Societies affiliated at 31st December 1987 compared 
with 106 in 1986. Five new Societies joined during 1987 and seven have 
not renewed. 

ANNUAL MEMBERS 

Individual memebers total 375 including 100 married coup l es a 
decrease of 12 from last year. 79 new members including 19 married 
couples joined in 1987 but 58 including 19 married couples did not 
renew. The balance is made up of annual members who transferre d to 10 
year membership during the year . 

TEN YEAR MEMBERS 

There are now 354 members including 70 marr ied couples an inc rease 
of 33. 

TOTAL MEMBERSHIP 

The Society has 1 2 Honorary Life Members and the total membership 
at 31st December 1987 stands at 7 41 a net increase of 23 . 

Don.ations to the funds of the Society continue to be as Generous 
as ever and are mu ch appreciated 
::Ted Whittaker;: 



GENERAL SCCRETARY'S REPORT 

It is my pleasure t o pr esent f rJt:- your consideration my report for the 
year ended 31st December, 1987. 

The year 1987 was, without rJoub!: , the busiest I hav e experienced since I 
was appointed your Gene r al Se c r e t a r y ten years ago. Dur i ng the pe r iod the 
pressure on Local Authorities t o c l ear obs truc tions t o rights o f way has been 
maintained but inc reasingl y I •Jet thP- i mp ress i on that footpaths falt lowe r and 
lower in the priority list of Local ~uthorities . 

I have noted over the year tha t Counc ils are rel y ing mo re . and more on 
M.S.C. and N. A. C.R.O. teams for foo ~path ma intenan ce work and this, of course , 
is commendable. They have certa in~y ma de vas t improvements in s ome are as but 
the basic problem of the f a ilure of Coun c ils to c l ear obs t ructed paths remai ns. 
I find that Highways Sections will, i n most cases, attempt t o have obs truc tions 
removed but when they fail and there fore have to refer the ma tte r t o thei r 
Legal Section, there the matte r res t s. Legal Sec tions gene ral ly pl e ad 
overwork coupled with staf f s hortages but it is interesting to note tha t this 
factor does not seem to inhibit t hem ·11hen it c omes to proc e s sing Clos ure and 
Diversion Orde rs which continue t o des cend on us like the plague. As a result 
of this our resources in o fficers 1 t L,ne i s s tretched to the abs olute limit . 'vie 
do the best that we can under diff ic tJlt c irc ums tances and with a s hortage of 
workers. 

Diversions 

We are often taken t o l:as\.: by members and o t>~ers when we oppose 
diversions of rights of way l'ihh:h ·.~e ~ons ider t c be f tJr priv acy purpose: onl y . 
If our stance on these ma tte r s r~:: q'- ! ~·es s uppo rting, and I don' t be liev e that it 
does , then there is a s ituat ion a t ~eedham ' s Farm, 8redbury & Romiley which 
illustrates the problems followi ng the divers ion oF a r i ght of wa y. When 
travelling north on footpa t h 8~~dbury and Romiley 2 one a rrives e t grid 
reference 96829235, at t his pui· l C i.s a wi r ed up st: l e and a ll the indicat ion s 
are that the path proceeds ir'l a ,, ._,.'·.'ler l y di r ection t owa rds Needhams Fa rm. In 
fact, the path was diverte d i r• t:ll' l.s ::.e 1950's t o a lin e wh i ch s trikes north 
we sterly and then north along an 8 >". •.::: t i ng t racb1ay whe r e it j o i ns with f ootpath 
84. This year a l one I have ~ece ~J ~O fou r obstru~tion re po r ts f rom members with 
regard to this path, I mus t t her t~ r~te to them to say t :.at although the path 
wa s diverted in the late 1950' s it s t ill appea r s on the Ordnan ce Survey 2 1/2" 
map of 1982 . I think that one of the points v~e mak~ . .;hen opposing diversions, 
i.e. that it takes a lonq tlm,., ~::o:- t-he de finitiv e an.J t he Ordnance Survey maps 
to be amended is a v er y valid 00e and this parti. r: ,Ji.ar case highlights that 
situation. 

Walk This Way! 

If you live or walk in the area of Ernocroft Farm at grid reference 
981910 would you please use as f requently as pos s i ble the paths Marple 3 which 
leaves the Glossop road at 97889098 and pr oce eds t o Er~ocroft Lane and also 
Marple footpath 6 which leaves Ernoc roft Lru1e at 98309100. Ov e r the years 
there has been continued ev i de'1ce o f the landowner at Ernoc r o ft Farm insisting 
that there are no rights of wa y in this area. The Legal Department of 
Stockport Borough Council t a ll me that they have v;ritten to the owner on n 

number of occasions informing him o f the right of way and r e questing tnd ~ ' ''~ 
cease confronting walkers . There i s a l s o evidence in the same area of ')ut ·· li. o:: 
footpath signpos ts being taken down and remov ed f !'om the site. All in ~ll, 
the landowner is doing ever yth i11g in hi s powe r t o pr ev en t wa l kers from us in g 
the paths in that area. Please he l p the Soc i <> t ;- and yours elves by walk i ng 
the s e paths as often as pos s i h l e and r eport in g any il")timirlation by the owner L.: 

;uyo~l F . 



Ploughing 

You will be aware of our concern for the ploughing and non-reinstatement 
of public rights of way as I have written about this in my reports in previous 
years. We have been particularly anxious to make some progress on this matter 
in the county of Cheshire and consequently we have been putting through to 
Cheshire County Council our ploughing reports for a number of paths which have 
been ploughed and not reinstated year after year. As a result of our pressure 
the County Legal Depart~~t have this year agreed to carry out a survey of 
those paths which have been repeatedly ploughed with a view, we hope, to 
finally prosecuU J those who continue to break the law. Once again, I appeal 
to members, pleas~ keep me informed of paths which are ploughed and not 
reinstated, particularly those in the county of Cheshire. · 

The Ombudsman 

This year, once again, we have had cause to refer two complaints against 
Local Authorities to the Ombudsman. We regret having to do this as it creates 
a tremendous amount of work preparing and submitting eacn case but we feel that 
in these cases, and there are others pending, we are left with no other 
alternative. The two cases are Marthall Footpath 4 and Standish with Langtree 
Bridleway 8. In the case of Marthall 4 I first reported an obstruction of this 
path where it meets Pinfold Lane grid reference 797771 to the Director of 
Highways and Transportation, Cheshire County Cou~cil on 20th July, 1982. The 
obstruction took the form of a 7 feet high Beech hedge. Correspondence 
proceeded during 1982 and into 1983 at which time Cheshire County Council 
decided to take action. The action in fact comprised the erec tion of a public 
footpath signpost which pointed directly through the beech hedge but the 
obstruction was not removed. Correspondence continued until late 1986 when 
the landowner installed a County Council stile in the hedge some 110 yards 
further down t he lane than the line of path. I immediately wrote to Cheshire 
County Council and by then incidentally this matter had been passed to the 
Legal Section, to say that a stile 110 yards off line was not acceptable to 
this Society. To my surprise and disgust on 28th May, 1987, following further 
representations from the Society, I received a lette r from the County Secretary 
and Solicitor which said "the landowner is allowing a perfectly reasonable end 
unrestricted alternative means of access over his field providing very little 
inconvenience to any member of the public", he continued, "since prosecution of 
the landlord would be unlikely to be successful, I am not prepared to take 
action. On the particular facts of this case where there is a reasonable 
alternative means of access for footpath users, I do not intend to remove the 
obstruction". The Society's Council were appalled at this decision and it was 
therefore agreed that the matter should be referred to the Ombudsman. 
Immediately the dossier on this case was passed to the Chairman of Highways 
there was a call for a site meeting which I attended in company with other 
Officers. At this meeting the landowner maintained that by reason of the fact 
that he had erected a stile albeit 110 yards off line he was not obstructing 
the path. I informed him and the Council's representatives that the line of 
reasoning of the landlowner was completely and totally unacceptable to the 
Society and I terminated the meeting with some very caustic comments. At thi s 
time the Council had in fact served a notice on the l andowner to remove the 
obstruction but the reaction of the landowner was to make an application for a 
diversion order which I informed both himself and the Council we would oppose . 
It was at this stage that we decided that the Ombudsman must be contac ted. 



With regard to the case Standish bridleway 8 this matter began way back 
in May 1975 when our affiliated society the Wig~n Footpaths Society asked Wigan 
M.B.C. if the proposed development on Littleton Grove at Standish would affect 
the line of bridleway 8. As is usual with Wigan M.B.C. there were no replies 
to this letter and in August of 1975 the Council were informed that the 
bridleway was being diverted to accommodate the gardens of some newly erected 
properties. In October 1975 with the bridleway being partially obstructed the 
Counc il advertised diversion proposals and the Wigan Society, advised that the 
proposals were unacceptable. In February, 1978 the Wigan Society again 
advised the Council that residents were obstructing the rights of way and in 
June of that year the Council promoted a further public patl,<> diversion order 
and at the same time the Council finally advised the resident's by l.etter not to 
obstruct the line of path. The Peak and Northern Society and t h Wigan 
Society objected to the proposed diversion which would have put the bridleway 
onto estate roads. Wigan M.B.C. acknowledged receipt of this objection and in 
March of 1979 the Society was advised that there would be a Local Inquiry into 
the diversion proposals. In may 1979 the Local Inquiry was held and in 
October of that year the decision letter from the D. of E. recommended that the 
Order should not be confirmed and the Secretary of State accepted the 
Inspector's findings. Wigan M.B.C. at that stage found themselves in 
something of a dilemma. The bridleway was obstructed and the inspector and 
the Secretary of State refused to accept the diversion. From 1980 until 1984 
the Wigan Society continued to apply pressure on \Hgan to have the matter 
resolved and in November of 1985 the Council proposed a second Diversion Order 
which was acceptable to both Societies. In March 1986 the Order was formally 
confirmed as unopposed but action was not taken to establish the new bridleway 
line. In February 1987 this Society asked the Council what action it proposed 
to implement the Diversion Order and Wig an replied that funding was the 
problem. It was therefore in April of 1987 that Wigan 1-i.B.C. and the Chairman 
of Highways and Works were advised that unless there was positive action to 
resolve the matter the case would be submitted to the Commissioner for Local 
Administration. It is interesting to note that cases for presentation to the 
Ombudsman have to be submitted via a local Councillor and the person selected 
in this case was the Chairman of Highways and Works . The dossier was sent to 
him on 7th September 1987 but he failed to pass the dossier on to the 
Ombudsman. In December 1987 I wrote direct to the !lnbudsman seeking 
permission to submit the case directly to him and this was agreed on 3rd 
December 1987. The matter now rests with the !lnbudsman a-1d the result should 
be interesting. 

Conclusion 

In closing my report for 1987 can I once again thank all those who have 
assisted me during the year with special thanks to all the Society's 
inspectors. Can I draw attention to the areas of the Society which do not have 
an inspector. I would be more than pleased to discuss the duties of an 
inspector with any person interested. Please contact me. 

DEREK TAYLOR 
HON. GENERAL SECRETARY 



FOOTPAT~: R~Pdn 1987 

OBSTRUCTI.. 1'15 J\I'.J CL:C:;Lfu'lCES . 

This report is a smmmary of new cases reported to t :-:2 Ger.e r a.l .':iecret;;. ry 
durint; t he year and does not UVer t~·,e sever.:;.l hundred on- ; oing Ce.SeS 
which are also being pliSued v.ri t~. local authorities . 

COUNT"::' OF CHESHIRE 

Adlington 22 Path ploughed out ar,J set t o root crop . 
Cheshire C.C. ar e dealing. 

, .. 
'J • . . • 925802 . 

Adlington 31 This path was previously obstructed by overgr owth but has 
now been cleared by an N. S.C. team. 93387940 . 

Ashley 14 Prevoulsy obstructed but now clea r alon i ts ent~re length. 
79908346 to 78828268 . 

Ashley 20 Path p l oughed and set to Oil Seed Rape. 77798417 to 77778404 . 
Cheshire have been asked to deal \~ th t bis particular problem as a 
matter of urgency. 

Betchton 10 
condition of 
Inspector is 

Complints hav·e been received about t:h e generally poor 
this path between 78175939 and 79525939. The Society's 
checking. 

Betchton 12 Also said to be in poor condition between 79555915 and 
81415912 . Inspector i s checking this also. 

Bosl ey 10 / Sutton 33 Allegat ions of obstruc. tion bv person on this 
cont inuation path . Party was challenged at Upton Fol d Farm by a lady 
and a youth who appeared to be saying th.a t be re Ha :; no right of way 
bett.:~en 93006754 and 9336678~ . The County Cmmc ::.l t.~s br:en as.-:ed to 
investigate. 

Bradwall 7 Four new s tiles and a new foo t bridge r~ve now been erected 
along t ds path, which i s now clear. I n be area 763637. 

Brereton 9 The ga te has been locked and barbed wired a t 79986478 . The 
signpost has been removed. 

Brereton 10 A similar situation to F.P. 9 above G. R. 79456491. All 
signposts in the area have been re-::ent iby r emoved and ,_,,e are advised 
that t he l and i s up f or sale. Che s r.ire C . C. have been asked to 
investigate. 

Brereton 20 Farmer advises tl":~ t this i s no t a. right of way . 76286590 
to 76856572 . Cheshire C. C. have a dvised t he ~·armer t ha t t:1e pa t h is 
publ ic . Please us e this path to es t abl ish the r igh t of pas s age. 

i3rereto!1 22 Allegti ons of obstruction ·cy person a t aoem Far:r: . Pat f1 is 
obstructed by bar bed wire at 803633. The path i s also p l ouBhed and not 
re-instated . Cheshir e ar e dealing . 

Chelford 7 I ;)iddin:rton 10 A s:.,;bstar~tial ne~·J f ootbriJ.ge rL:.:: :-.m: been 
e rec t ed at t e j uction of t~ese paths 2 ~ 307320 . 

Chorley 6 ~he mounds o ·· · ·u~l>ish whic> pr·eviously obst ucted - "· · :xl!..i": 
have r..o;-! been r en:oved . 3~::37745 to 0)4 1', 48 . 



Cranage 3 & 15 A ccnsid:=rable •lUmber of st.::i.les now erected on t nese 
paths \vhich are now clear. 761688 to 757678 . 

Disley 29 A Bull, prevoulsy tethered on t a is path ha s now been removed 
following a visit from t a e County clighways Officers. 976o8404. 

Gawswort~-, 10 New ladder stile and step stile ereeted. Path now dea r 
although some signpr sting would be an advantage. 8890696'1 to 8894c..,'76 . 

Gawsworth 29 
obstruction. 

Gateway obstructed by 3 feet dee~ slurry 
G. R. 882717 , reported to Ches hire C.C. 

not :: natural 

Gawsworth 33 & 34 I Sutton 41 Allegations t ha t tni s continuat ion pa t r 
has been waymarked, but not on the defin~tive line. 92006883 to 
92566880. Cheshire C. C. have been asked to check if t he pa t h i s JO i t s 
correct line. 

Hassall 4 Ladder stile demolished in a road tra ffic ac ~ident a t ~ne 
south end. There is barb~d wire at 772573 and a f ence obs t r ucts t he 
way at 771574. A signpos t is also requi red at t he so ut n end. ~eport~d 
to Cheshire . 

High Legh 2 Construction work is t aking p::..ace ''!here t his path lea ves t:-~e 

A50 at 70498353 . The signpost has been re .1oved and· the line of pa t ! is 
obstructed. Chesmire C. C. ar e investigating. 

Kettleshulme 8 Gap st:.le ir! stone wall has been wir ed up ~ t 996802 . 
Signposts are requir ed at each end. Countrysi ri e ,· .. l<ecreatic- n uivision 
have been informed. 

Kettleshulme 14 Bridge, p~eviously obs t ucted is now c~ ear. ;. pr i vate 
dis pute between two l ando\vners has now been re solved . No~roblems '10W 

on t his path. 

Lyme Handley 2 A un-hinged, heavy wooden gate caused ~ n obs truction 
at G.R. 95178372. -This gate has now been re-hung. Pa t h i s now clear. 

Lyme Handley 5 The metal gate previ ously padlccked and overlai d w:i.tL 
corrugated iron, has now been freed fro~ both its encumbrances. 
96208392. 

Lyme Handley 11 Allegat ions t hat t his path ncl.s been illegally diverted 
a t Green Farm 952823 a r e being i nves t igat ed by t \1e C01mty Council. 

Lymm 18 A stile has novJ been erected over t he barbed wire fence anu o. 
signpc's t h3.s heen erected on Hhi tebarrow acad. Path clear. 67618773 to 
68218784. 

l-iarton 5 An unof ficia l d ~.version ha s been set up a r ound Daisy Bank Farm. 
G.R. 82856825. Cheshire C. C. ha ve been notified. 

·Here 3 Path ploughed out and not r estored in the a r ea 734827. No a ccess 
over Rostherne 3roo1L Cheshire have been advised and have acknowledged . 

t<i i llington 10 I Little Bolline;ton 1 Path from " The Nag " at Bowden to 
Spode Green is now clear t hroughout . 74038259 to 73498563 . First reported 
as obstructed in Hay 1982. 

i'-:obberl ey .6 Pa th pl oughed out and set .to cop in t he a rea 776807 . 



Mobberley 46 No " through " step on t he stile at 81637980 and a 
signpost is required at 81667975. 

Mobberley 49 Allegations that this path is obs tructed by bar~ed w~re 
at 81781018 are being checked by the Societ y 's Inspector. 

Mobberley 57 Obstructed by barbed wire and an open mesh fence a t 808810. 
The path runs from 80958095 to 8o4o8131. Inspector i s checking. 

Nether Alderley 4 There has been suf : icient improvemnets made on t his 
path to enable a clearance certificate to be issued. Previously 
obstructed at 83587690 and 83607697. 

Nether Alderley 25 Both the wooden and elctri fied fences which obst r ucted 
this path have now been removed. Fencing posts, not yet wired, could prove 
a problem for t he future. 83507601 to 83497591. 

Nether Peover 14 / Allostock 15 The bridge which shoulq link t his 
continuation path at G.R. 73147300 is missing and, according to local 
people has been for some time. Cheshire have be( ~ n asked to provide a 
new bridge. 

Newbold Astbury 27 Two wood step stiles now erected. Path clear 8660584o. 

Poynton-with-Worth 12 & 13 Paths now clear of obstruction but t here is some 
suggestion of an unofficial diversion rouna the southern end of New House 
Farm. 

Prestbury 11 Obstructed by a substantial barbed wire fence, recently erected 
adjacent to the footbridge at 90657802. Reported to t he Bollin Valley Officer. 

Rainow 9 The definitive line of t his path i s obstructed by the walls and 
barbed wire of a field 97957875. Cowntryside & Recreation Division are 
dealing. 

Bainow 19 & 21 All obstructions now removed, Path clear 96257728 to 
97017915. 

Rainow 28 Obstrutted at two points by an electrified fence of long standing . 
' 94607794 to t he Pott Shrigley boundary at 94787848. Cheshire C.C. are 

investigating. 

-1 Rainow 4o Some confusi on with re5ard to th-true l ine of t '_is path close 
to Ingersby Hall 947774. Inspector is checking to see if the path is 
obstructed. 

Rai how 49 Allegations of obstruction by per son at Hough Hole Farm. 944764. 
East Cheshire R.A . have asked Cheshire C.C . t o advise t i e occ upier of the 
route of the R. of W. 

Rixton-with-Glazebrook 6 Gate on this path , previcusly padlocked , now 
clear. St ile i s just about accep t able. Signposts still required. 69069177. 

Five obstructi ons on this continuation path between 
r eported t o Ch~smire C.C. 

Sut t on 18 Allegations that t his path does not follovl t he definitive line 
are being investigated. 93776990 to 93987053. 

Sutton 34 Path said to have been diverted off a surfa ced drive, acro·_.s a 
steeply sloping bank to the so t :. of Fox Bank Farm. 93706968 to 93806971. 
C. & ;{ . Dept have been asked to c omme::.t. 



'.!ilmsloH 127 & 128 Freviously obstruc ted by a barbed wire f ence, now 
clear. 87328314. 

C001!TY Ol!' .DERBYSHBE 

Baslow & Bubnell 1 Field ploughed out a nd not re-instated. 244726. 
Reported to the County Counci ~ . 

Calver 6 Landowner attempts to dissuade people from using t hi s useful 
s hort cut and has nov1 blocked e:. stile with a large boulder. A signpost is 
required wh ere t .,e path leaves t he road at 240745. This same path has 
been pl oughed out and not reinstated between 24257400 and 24307375. 
Reported to ~ Derbyshire Dales D.C. 

Chapel-en-le- Frit h 25 Line of pa~ eas t of new buildings is impassible. 
The ground is some 9" deep in mud. 036786. Reported to County Council. 

Chapel- en-le-Frith 52 Stone squeeze stile has been obstructed with wooden 
planks and larce boulders. 03957905. 

Chapel-en-Le- Frith 103 The Peak Park Ranger Service have now provided a 
stile on this path which i s now clear. 08068149. 

Chat;el-en-le-Frith 83 & 84 At t he juction of these paths the s tile is in 
disrepair, wooden s t eps have been r~moved and ,h~e spac e fil led in with 
stones from t he wall. 068814. Derby3hire C.C. have been informed. 

Chapel-en-le-Frith 146 Gates on this path are now open and a step has 
been provided on tbe stile at the west side of the farm. 02758077 • . 

Charlesworth 5 Previously obstructed a t five points. Four new stiles 
have be·: n erected and t he path is nO\·' clear. This path needs to be used 
more frequently. 01919319 to 01409348. 

Charlesworth 25 Where t hi s path leaves Honks Road at 02309195 t he ga t e 
is nailed up, a lthough access i s allowed on t he Drive at Sitch Farm. 
The correct line needs to be opened up and Derbyshire C.C. have been 
invited to do Lis. 

Charlesworth 29 At Grid Ref . 01889136 b e stile i s broken down and at 
01959140 t he s tile i s totally obstructed by a sheep wire fence. 

Charles·;orth 31 Renewed reports t hat thi s path is obstructed a t several 
points . 02909043 to 03389127 . Inspector is checking. 

Charle.;worth 87 Allegations t hat the Ordnance Survey have had t o move 
the Trig Point at 02169202 to pacify t he l andowner who maintains that 
wa lkers were breaking down t !':.e fence to enjoy the view. Allegations 
founa t o be incorrect, trig point i s not on tha line of path. 

c:_elmort on 15 Obstl·ucted by a stone wall v1ii:hout a stile at 101699. 
Reported to Derbyshire Dal es p ;C . 

C~:elmorton 32 New stile i 3 required at 11057135, the present one is 
dangero;Js, 

Chisw,rU 25 Stles r equired on this path . Derbyshire C .C . are dealing 
and t l.2 ~Jciet:y i s maintaining a watching brief. 



Hayfield 21 This path would appear to have been unofficially diverted 
in the area 023892. Derbyshire C.C. have acknowledged our complaint and 
concede that t hey are a ware of t he situation. 

Hayfield 27 & 28 Two l ocked gates previously obstructed t hese paths 
the padlocks have now been removed and t he paths are clear. 

Hartington-Nether-Quarter 33 Allegations thBt this path has been ploughed 
out and set to crop. 17205866 to 17845864. Inspector is checking. 

Hartington Town Quarter 31 Allegations t hat there is no stile in the wall 
adjacent to t he Youth Hostel are being investigated. 13276032 to 13386040. 

Hartington Upper Quarter 29 Lack of stiles in two walls are alleged, 
this is being checked by the Society's Inspector. 05856805 to 05356842. 

Hartington Upper Quarter 43 Allegations that th~s path is obstructed by 
"a grass track enclosed by a.pair of wire fences" at 04626889. Situat i on 
is being checked by t he Society's Inspector. 

Hartington Upper Qtiarter 88 / Buxton 37 This is a continuation path which 
starts in Buxton at 03857235 and goes through into Hartington at 03427223. 
There is said to be an unoffcial diversion a t t he Buxton end and t here are 
a number of stiles missing at t he other end. The allegations are being 
checked. 

Hope Woodlands 11 Tree felling has taken place and l ogs and l arge branches 
are said to obstruct the way. The Society's Inspector i s checking t he path. 
16388820 to 16328810. 

King Sterndale 11 Path ploughed out and set to Barley in the area 09467118. 
Derbyshire C.C. suggest that we tell t hem earlier, which is rather silly 
as we can only tell t hem when one of our members happens to be walking in 
the area. We have told t hem that we can see no logic in their request. 

1 cl esce-n C 
New Mills 55 New bridge constructed and steps made to make t he 4l!cent X 
to tha stream more acceptable. 00828725. 

New Mills 161 The landowner has constructed a hew stile# immediately on 
the north side of the gateway and the fo otpat~ signpost _has been moved 
accordingly 022846. 

Net her Haddon 6 & 11 Signpett now in position and t here are no problems 
in passing t hrough the Car Park annex at Haddon Ha l l. 23346618. 

Taddington 24 The broken down step stile has now been replaced by a substantia 
5 bar wood gate. Path now clear. 50297224 to 504o7133. 

Tideswell 24 & 25 Barbed wire which was in a dangerous position, has now 
been removed. Path clear. 13107935. 

Whaley Bridge 56 Path reported as obstructed in March , 1987 but type of 
obstruction not specified. Inspector reports path clear. 00338053. 

Whaley Bridge 58 l'!i s leading signs removed and pat h now open on its 
corrct line. Adjacent to " The Chimes " at Taxal. 

Whaley Bridge 97 A ~reviously securely fastened gate can no\v be opened 
with l ittle trouble. 

L e(~vC:::. 

Hheston 1 Some confusion as to t' te correct point a t which t~1is nath levaes 
the r oad a t 12657660. The District Council ha ve been asked to advisl:t. 



1\:::hton- under-Lyne 53 This path has been t !1e subject of an ongoing 
tempJrary diversi on order which we found unacceptable. The Grder has 

/. now been lifted and t i1e path is clear. 

Ashton-under-Lyne 64 Path being excavated out of existence by quarry 
wor~ings. Section of path affected is from Luzl~y Road to 96560130. 
Tameside X. B. a r e dealing and advise that a diversion order i s proposed . 

Blackrod 40 Path ploughed out between 60851065 and 60771085 . A party 
a ttempting to us e this path suffered t :1reats and abuse from a person at 
Pennington Farm , who ~Jould not give his name. J eported to Bolton M.B. 

Bolton 332 A tempc,rary diversion order affected this path to allow 
building re:10vation work to proceed. There vJas a suggestion t nat t he 
temporary diversion mig~t become permanent but t n e Society has opposed. 
The line of path i s nov: clear. 672077 to 673183 . 

Bolton 373 This path is now clear o f obstruction and a signpost has 
been erected. 703064 to 703059· 

Br adshai·l North 7 Trees planted on line of pa t h and obstr~cted by new fencing 
at 738140 and 736141 . Bolton M.B. have been i nformed. 

Bradsha\v North 8 A new fence has been erected where t his path crosses 
t ::e access road to Jumbles Reservoir. The path i s thus obst.ncted at 
73951403. Repcrt~d to Bolton M.B. 

Bredbury & Romiley 11 Path obstructed by a high ch?in link fence at 
9/ 319100. The possibility tha t this path has been unofftcially diverted 
i s being checked with Stockport M.B. 

Bredbury & Romiley 37 New stile erected in barbed \vire fence, path now 
clear. 94049170. 

Crompton 30 Shooting is taking place over the above path at 94801023. 
The Local Authority have been asked if they are satisfied that all safety 
precautions are being taken to protect the public using the path. 

Cromnton 42 Rubbish on path line, saplings planted on line, signposts 
are required. 96270855. This path i s being checked by the Society ' s 
Inspector . 

Crompton 54 ,55 & 59 At the juction of t hese paths t ne steps are b:.ocked 
by stones and obstructed by undergrwoth. 94071015. Oldh~ ~.B. have been 
informed. 

Hazel Grove & 3ramhal l 75 Two broken and danger ous l adder sti les on t he 
ra <l.~Jay bou;idary fence. 93658560. Stockport f·i . 5. h3.ve been asked to raise 
with BritisD ~ail. 

Hazel Grove & Bramhall 200 A railway signcl operating cable a t knee height 
obstructs this path at 944o8490. StocK.nort J•; . B. and B.3. are d·.a ling. 

Heywood 5 Obstructed by a wooden fence at 84501352 . Rochdale t~ . B. hc.ve 
been infomed. 

!Teywooct 13 Path is badly waterlogged and eroded . 8501 1410 to 85031 400 . 
i~ochJale 11.8. have bee'1 asked t o carr~r out i mprovements. 



Heywood 18 A barbed wir e fence obst r uc ts t he way a t 33501395. ::toch O.s.le 
have been made aware. 

Heywood 20 A securely fastened gate whic~ must be climbed obstructs 
the way at 83501422 and t here is a ba rbed wire obstuct i on at 93501424. 
All reported to Rochdale M.B. 

Heywood 22 Obstructed by barbed wi re at the junct ion with AshworttJ Head 
83151502. Reported to Loca l Authority. 

--
Heywood 31 Obstructed by a drystone wall at 83481457. 

Heywood 48 This bridleway is obstr ucted by a secur ed gdte at 83101325, 
there is a sida&ate for pedestrians. 

Heywood 49 Path obstructed by barbed wire at 83051310. Hep rted to 
Rochdale M.B. 

Heywood 89 Allegations t-ha t this path is not on its correct line have 
been discounted by Rochdale M. B. who have supplied a copy of the diversion 
order. 

Heywood 162 Obstructed by a stone wall at tae junction with Ashwortn Road 
83151502. 

Irlam 2,4 & 5 Path is ploughed out and not rei nsta ted between 69229380 
and 69059380. A bridge or stepping stones are required at 69059380. F.P. 4 
is ploughed out between 68509455 and 68129533. There is a dangerous bridge 
at 68129533. All reported to Salford City Council. 

Irlam 9 At Great Woolden Hall there is an unacceptable notice 11 No access 
Trespassers will be prosecuted "· .Salford City Council have been invited 
to deal with this. 

Littleborough 30 Obstructed by a drystone wall a t 92561 784 and the section 
adjacent to 92731812 is a bog. Rochdale Jvi .B. have been advised. 

Littleborough 47 Path is wired across at 93201803 . 
n 

X Littleborough 49 Allegtai ons t hat · t his path is obstructed at 93351815 
are being checked by t he Societ y ' s Inspector. 

I 

Littleborough 51 Pa t h is wired acr oss at 93271&09. 

Littleborough 85 A broke s tile r equires replac i ng at 92461669. 

Littleborough 177 Allegations tha t t hi s pat h is in a ver y poor condition 
in and aro;.md t he area 93751745 are being investigated by the. Societ y ' s 
Inspector. 

Littleborough 188 Barbed vare at 94081 725 and a br oken stile a t 94101727 
constitute t he obs t r nntions on t hi s pahh. 

The stile at 92281506 i s in a dangerous condi tion and 

Little borough 275 , 275a, 278 & 279 'wooden pallets obs t uct t he ga teway on 
275 a t 94901 946. There i s u broken stile on 275a a t 94901994 and anot~er 
br?ken sti le on 278 a t 94971933 . The owner of Light Hazzl es Farm disput es 
t he right of way on 279 . 



-
Li ttleborough 296a T::is pat~1 , r;cssibly illegally diverted. 95651815 to 
9)581~30. aochdule a r e chec King i f t~ere has been a diversion order. 

:Li ttleboroug;1 300 Line o p3 t_: d i s-puted by landowner who has obst c-u·8ted 
t he legal line. 956180 to 957182. 

Littleborough 303 Cbstructed by a sheep w~re f e nce at 95581802. 
Q. \) ' ~- ~ . ,c Q 

Littl eboroug:-. 318 Signs " beware of bul l s " a re in envid&ae on t !J. is pat!:-! 
but of t :1 e Bulls t h ere i s no sign 1! 

Littleborough 319 A sheep wire fe nce topped with barbed wire obstructs 
t t. e way at 953217?2. 

Li t tlebor ough 337 A barbed \·Jire fence where t t.is ~ath should leave L e 
s.ccess road t o Lightowls Farm obstructs Le way at 9480171'8. 

Littleboroug:; 343 The gate on t his path is securely fastened and the 
adjacent stile is festooned \vith barbed \fire. 94991742 to 94991747. 

Littleborough 357 Obstc-ucted by~ barbed wire fence. 95331730 t o 95201739 . 

Littleborough 372 Obstruc ted by a wall at 95441714. 

Little boroue;h 392 & 385 Or: 392 an outbuilding obstruc ts t he line at 
94541 598 and t here is f encing at 94551600. On 385 t :-: e s ame outbuilding 
obstructs t t e line and t h ere is further fencing a t 94541600 . 

Littleborough 405 Obstr ucted by a~ence at 94941660. 

Littleborough 407 Signpost erected, path now clear. 

Li ttleborough 460 }Jisleading notice at 94251446 11 Prfvate Road to Caravan 
Par k a nd F"'rm only - No t h rough lioad 11 Bridleway sign required • . 

Littleborough 475 & 476 Obstructed at t he juction of 476 & 477 by a gate 
which will not open G. R. 94651560. A similar situation applies a t 94691555. 

Littleborough 489 The stile a t 94551470 i s out of repa ir, t he 11 throughs 11 

a r e missing. 

Littleborough 498 Thi s ·;~.ath, \vhich r uns from 94591437 to 94671424 has been 
illegally diverted and obstructed. 

Littl ebor o ug."'l 500 The s tile at 94701457 r equ· res repair, the 11 throughs 11 

are missing. 

Littleborough 508 The wooden stile at 94951450 is broken down and requires 
r e placement. 

Littleboroug;;, 555 The section of t his path from 94051395 to 94071412 is 
out of repair . .fair s i ze t:ees, bushes and e. water c 11annel make t his l a ne 
unusable. 

Littleborough 572a No footbridg e across Longden C:nd Brook, 94821365. All 
probl ems in Littleborough h-:.we been c-epc r ted on a footpath schedule to 
.~ochdale ~1. B. 

r·k~nche::: ter 13.2 Problems with inadequate drainange on t h is extremely \·Jell 
used path have been re~. rted to t e City Co: ~cil . 



Marole 31 New stile and signpost erected on Gird Lane 98459007. ?a t h 
now clear. 

Marple 40 A new sti le has been built to t:e rea r of " Broadstone " 
97719002 and woode!: blocks a llow t r~e wal;.;.er to step dovm the wall into t he 
yard. First reported to the Society in 1983. Now clear. 

Marple 45 The stile is obs tructed by a bush and a post and \·lire fence a t 
97639073 • 

.Marple 92 Previously obstr ucted at Sportsman Farm. Now .clear with 
signpost erected. 

Marple 98 Some problems in establ ishing t he correct line of t his path at 
Cha tterton Lane Farm. 99218959. Waymarks r e qui red. 

Marple 99 A new stile has been ereeted on the p~th at 99568925 but a 
" through " is still required. 

Marple 173 Path now clear and footpa th sign erected on Turf lea Road. 
96758610. 

Marple 183 This path is r estricted in width due to ~leaning fence and 
hedges which badly need cutting. 95878691. 

MaEPle 193 Path now clear of obstructions, signpost erected on Windlehurst 
Road. 9515864o to 95678603. 

Milnrow 27 A sign, " Foot_Jath Closed " has appeared on this pat h at 
95821135. Inspector is investigating fu~ther. 

Milnrow 31 Tree branches nave been dumped across this path ~t 95881227. 
It is out of repair between 95881227 and 96041225. \tlooden fencees and barbed wire 
at 95901227. A further ba rbed wire fence at 95951228 and another at 
96041225. 

Milnrow 38 & 39 On 38 the path has been ploughed out and not rest ored and 
a fence blocks ·the line at 96341134. On 39 a fence bl ocks t he way at 
96241139. 

e> bsfn..le \·eJ 1 Milnrow 98 Obstrut~d by 
94931227. 

a sheep wire fence topped with ba rbed wire at 

Milnrow 162 The gate a t 93891304 i s f astened up with barbed wi re and t he 
path is also obstructed by a garden hedge a t 94081308. 

Milnrow 180 Padlocked gate a cross the line of pat h . Notice displ ayed 
" Pri vate Land - Trespasser s will be prosecut ed "· 93901293 t o 93501279. 

Milnrow 201 Path impassible due t o flooding 93401331 t o 93391322 . 

Milnrow 203 Ri ght of way i mpassible due t o wa t erlogging in the area of 
93311356. 

l"Iilnrow 213 All obst r uc tions on this path have now been r emoved . 92861385 
to 93071376. 

1-:ilnrow 216 & 197 On 216 t he area around 934213;~ 7 is badl y v1a terl ogged and 
on 197 t he f ootbridge is ~issing a t 93411376. 

~ilnrow 229 Gqte securely f as tened a t -3291410 . 



l·ii lnrow 242 Si gnposts required in 'several places and a new stile required 
at 92951465. 

Jvli lnrow 255 Again several s i gnposts r e qured i n t !.1e area a nd a new stile 
at 92501438 . 

Hilnrow 271 Obst r uc ted by a deep drain at 92661416. 

l'!ilnrow 281 Piles of rubble tipped across t h e line obst r ucts t 11is path at 
91971364. PaL: runs from 91971364 to 91751399 . 

Milnrow 372 Previously ob r:; t r ucted by a sheep wire f e nce at 94851 196 , now 
clear. All f ootpath problems i n ;~.;ilnrow have been reported by Footpath 
Schedule to :~ochdale l··l. B . 

~,lossley 1·<" 2 A barbed ~o1::.re fence obst ructs the way a t t ile juction of t :.ese 
Paths 97150368 . 

Mossley 163 This path , which adjoi ns 11 Hoolybank 11 i n the a r ea 96700327 
i s extr emely narrow a nd tl-,e ba rbed wire on thefence effectively obst :--ucts 
t he way. Tameside H. E. have been i nformed. 

Orrell 2, 6 & 7 \&er e footpa t hs 6 & 7 leave t he B5206 t h ere are noti ces 
which deter wal :ers from using the tracl{. On F.P. 2 at 54360703 t here is 
a locked ga te with no stile. Reported to \1i gan H.B. 

Rams bottom 84 Ad jacent r e sider tial devel opment has destroyed this path. 
791 51 ~95 to 79201 ~30. Bury ~.8. a r e deal ing. 

Rochdale 7 & 12 Bridleway 7 is obst r ucted by barebd wire at 86241568 a nd 
F. P . 12 . s obs tiucted by a ba rbed wire fence at 85271552 and aga i n by a 
wooden fe nce a t 86531 548. 

Rochdale 20 & 23 On 20 there is a broken stile at 86991570 and on 23 the 
stil e at -..i7001 5"-;5 r equi r es a t :;ention . A wooden f ence obstructs t he way at 
87181575 ·and again at 87111575. 

Rochdale 43 I Wardle 3 The footbridge whi ch should join t hese two paths 
is missing . 91381466. 

Saddleworth 24 The padlocked ga te which -previously obstr ucted this right 
of way has been unlocked but the padl ock co~ld quite easily reappear. 

3addleworth 29 Previ oulsy obstructed by ba rbed wir e a t 97971968 , now clear. 

Saddleworth 38 Ther e i s ~- broken stile at ') 9GOOS'05 and anot~er at 
99660904. The stile is co~plete~y mi ssing at 99550905 next t o Castleshaw 

..: Sc~ool, a l though t ilere is no rea l evi den ce of there ever having bee'l one at 
t his point. 

Saddleworth 159 Fence across gateway on t hi s br i aleway. Access fo ::- wal kers 
onl y . 961 30644. 

Saddleworth 200 Ei :oleadi nr; no~lce " ?riva t e Road 11 needs to be countered 
by a ubl ~ c footpat t sig~pc st at 97150380. 

Saddl·::wor t h 203 Lock has been rer::oved from t he ga te on t llis pat!:. whi ch can 
be said to .be cl ear . 96650530 . 

3w::. nton 51 Path fro:·~ ti.e Jar:ien Centre on Worsley Road is im}assibl e to 
norn:al ··ede totr icns for most of the-year due t o mud and constriction. 

6100033 . 



Tottington 18 Obstructed by barbed wire across the stile at 76421 445. 

Turton ( Bromley Cross ) 11 Garden const ructed across liije of path at its ~xg«Xi 
junction with F.P. 12. 73371356. Bolton ~ . B . are s aid to be awar e of th e 
problem but as usual appear to take litt le action. 

Tyldesmey 100 Obst r·ucted by farm buil ~ings across t t e line. Occupier 
disputes the right of way. 71600205. 

Tyldesley 169 Obst ·ucted by a \vOoden fence where it leaves Henfold. Road. 
A substantial p~rt of t h is path has been bui lt over but this particular 
section should still give acces s to t he Brook. 70270115. 

!yldesley 269 Twelve Alsatian dogs r oam loose across t he l i ne of path 
at Rawsons ith Nook. 71049860. Reported to lt/igan M.B. and local Police. 

Tyldesley 247 A new County Council stile has been removed from G.R. 70970006 xx 
~and the landowner has made it quite clear t .a tlhe i ntends stopping people 
crossing his land. Reported to \1igan M.B. who seldom takt! action on 
compl aints. 

Urmston 30 Obstructed by a 5' high fehce at 778936. This is due to the 
construction of t he Carringtori Spur Motor.,1ay and t h e Society is maintaining 
a watching brief at this stage. 

Wardle 2 The path runs from 91781419 to 91521470 and a large section is an 
impassible bog. 

Wardle 25 Barbed wire obstruction re moved, path now clear. 92001667 t o 
91721668. 

Ward~e 72 Obstructed by a fence at a broken wall. 89951685. 

Wardle 110 Blocked by ~ padlocked ga te topped with barbed irire at 
89771785. ' 

Wardle 149 Path obstructed by a padlocked ga te at 91571704. 

Wardle 156 & 157 On 156 a gate is nailed up at Sheriff Hall. 9111 1751. 
On 157 there is a broken gate at 91171766. There is no prmblem of access 
but motor cyclists can and do now gai n acces s to t his path from \Jardle. 

Wardle 183 & 185 No access across br ook at two points. No 183 at 90891881 
and on 185 at 90841871. 

',1/a r dle 228 Obstructed by a barbed v1ire fence at 90681980. All probHms on 
Wardle paths have been reported to Rochdale M.B . 

lvesthoughton 35 Obst ructed by a barbed \·lire fence at 64600690. 

whitefield 6 There :ms been an unofficial diversion of th is ,·a th at Br ick 
House Farm. 82880754. Repcrted to Bury M.S. 

Worsley 70 Signpos t re-erected in a more appropriate positic n, pat .• clear . 
753004 to 757000. 

~ Worsley 87 Pa th i s becoz.ing overgrown and pe#ople are duT.ping ga rden 
refuse on t Li s lenz;t h of path. A:'. ja cen t t o 73700080. 

\oiorsl ey 88 & 89 Residential development is ta!dng p::.ace ad ja cent to and 
certainly a cross one o f t hese pa ths . F. P. 88 72490126 to 72650146. 
F . P . 89 72680126 t o 72680143. 



Anlington 26 ?ath ploui"ed o .t 3 nd not reinstated between 59101140 and 
58921142 , south of Crav:shaw Hal l. Reported to Chorley B.C. 

Bacup 159 Gap st i le obstructed by barb d wi re a t 86372380. 

3acup 279 Obstructed by a new barbed wire fe nce at Black Bull Farm. 
G.it . 87652582. 

Ba~up 293 Gap stile obstructed by barbed wire at 87372600. 

Bacup 333 Obstructed by a ba rbed wire fence at 8353251 1 

Bacup 335 Gap stile obstructed by a sheep wire fence at 88632480 . 

Eacup 364 Obstructed at t e juc'tion with Todmorde:1 Old Road 87772405 . 
The main field ::_a t e is fastened wi th barbed wire ani t h e adjacent wicket 
gate is na iled shut. :'iossendale B.C . s ay there is no problem 11 

Bacup 391 Path obstructed by barb~d wire at 89062408 . 

Bacup 393 & 394 F . P. 393 is obstructed by ~ secured gate and 394 by a 
bp.r bed wire fence at 88722325. All Bacup footpath probittlnis have been 
referred to ~ossendale B.C. who profess ~0 have an interest in tourism 
but who fail total l y to ha ve any regard f>n t he definitive footpath network . 

Brindle 9 A new sturdy footbridge has been erected on t his path at 
60492265. Pat~ clear. 

Chapeltown .27 Wire has been removed and a latched gate substituted, path 
now clear. 727165 to 725160. 

Chapeltoun 31 Stile now provided which is qdeguate for t he job . 72431546. 

Darwen 64 Pat h area has been cleaned up and all obstructions removed 
68212149 to 68252148. 

Darwen 165 Obstructed by barbed wire a t 72151990. Reported to Blackburn B. C. 

Haslingden 327 A member t urned back by a person an a tractor whilst 
attempting to use t his path 77921980 to 77751999 . :~osser:dale B.C . have been 
invited t~ take action but usually ignore such re quests. 

Pleasington 6 & 10 Bot ~. these pat hs wo 1·ld appear to have been unofficially 
diverted in the a rea of Close Far~ 636279 . Blackburn B. C. have been asked 
to comment but as usual they have not repl ied. 

Ra:nsbottof:'l 125 Obstructed by tv1o strands of barbed wire at 79301900 . 

T'-lr ton ( ~dgworth Q 43 This path , previously had drainage probitems . These 
have no\v been res--:lved by an H . .3 . C. team. Now clear . 

Tur ton ( Edgwcrth ) 64 Suffi cient 1110rk has been carr i ed out on t his path 
f or t he inspector to submit a clearai"nce report but t he paL: needs to be 
'::atched in t :--.e fu t ure . 72341989 t o 72452020 . 

Tarton ( Edgwcrth 67 New st i les er ected , path now clear 723205 to 737198 . 
------~--~------~~ 

Tur ton Edgwort h 120 Ditches cut and s : i l eserected . Path now clear . 
~7~5~11~6~9~t-o~7~5~7~1~6~5~.~---



Turton ( Edgworth ) 137 No access where a wall and fe r:ce meet at 
74601555. Repc rted to Blackburn B.C. 

Turton ( Edgworth ) 150 Stle no•:J has a 11 througn 11 step and the loose •<~ire 

has been removed. Path clear. 74091575 to 74451582. 

Tockholes 16 Obst ucted by barbed wire at \·!est Br adley Farm. 64562361 . 

vJhitworth 14 Obstructed at 11 Knowsley 11 by barbed wire. G. R. 90142061. 

\vhitworth 17 At G.R. 90342063 a stone wall obs t ructs the way and at 
90322114 the gate is securely fastened, with a large stone a t t '-., base. 

Yate & Pickup 56 Drain~ge channel and deep hole i mmediately adjacent to 
the stile at 71952340. These are hidden by weeds an~.· r ubbish and t nerefore 
constitute a danger. 

Ya te & Pickup 62 Obst ·ucted by two strands of barbed wire at 71912280. 
At Sharrock Fold, t here is no access, t ee gate is wired and the wall is 
dangerous. 73102315. 

C00NTY OF STAFFORDSHI RE 
,(l 

Alstonefield 0.1683 Obstructed by a stout bar, overstrung by a si~gle run 
of barbed wire at 10735920. Heported to The County Conncil . 

Alstonefield 0.1684 New st i le erected and barbed \vire rel'floved. Pa t h clear. 
1263564c to 13106585. 

Alstonefield 18 & 63 Allegations that this path is blocked 8Y a " barbed 
s:tile " at 116591 are being checked by the Society's Inspector. 

Biddulph 86 Path ru~s f rorn 89626:,05 to 89706000 and i s blocked where 
it leaves t he road and also where it meets footpath 90 . 

Biddulph 91 Stiles missing and obstruction by under~rowth . 89986018 to 
90256018. 

nutterton 6 / Warslow & El kstones 13 This continuation path is obstructed 
in that t here is no facility to cross \-Jar slow Brook at 075576 . 

Butterton 22 Allegations t hat t his path is overgrown a t 053567 , r equires 
a new stile at 053566 and is unoffcially diverted round t he famyard a t 
t he Butterton Hoor end, 052]67. Inspector is invest igating. 

C~eadle 29 A first class t i mber f ootbridge has been erected, t hanks to 
t l"e Bheadle Community Project Team. 99214469 . 

Cheddleton 38 Dvelopment i s taking place adj~cent to the line of path 
which is obstructed as a result. Inspector is to r ep r t uack . 

r'awfiel dhead 32 Pat:'l obstructed by barbed wi re nort!J. of barn, 09676138 to 
09776129 . 

Fawfieldhead 42 T~:e occupants of Marsh Ho . .:s e allege that t ne pat .. takes 
a different line t han t r;.at shown on t he 21:" 0 . 3 . map . 09226208 to 09376171 . 
Staffordshir e C. C. hc.t ve been as.:ed to adv:!.se on t he correct mine. 

Grindon 12 Stone ster; st i le \ot::..ich v1as pari:: of a wall at 08735423 has now 
collapsed and i~ dange;- · 'u: . 



nea t t ylee 37 Pat~ i s obstructed by an exce;:;sive amount of water and fluid 
ma~ure. The gate across t e path is badly damaged and held together with 
binder t wine and barbed wire. The adjoir.. ing s queeze is blocked. 

!ioilinsclougn 20 .Stiles built up a t tivC po ints in the area 066659 . 
Ins~ector is c: ;eck : ng. 

~1 ollinsclough 25 Allegations t hat two walls are difficul t to cross are 
being checked by t he Society's Inspector. 063662 and 06256615. 

Horton 11 .Some concern regar ing the correct line of this path in the 
a rea of Blake ~eadows 942566. Inspector is checking. 

" 

Leekfrith 40 Obstructed by two str ands of barbed wire across the stile 
at t i e so t hern end of t f. is path. 01256102. 

Longnor 10 Some doubt as to where t :. is path leaves t he road at Edgetop . 
The wall has collapsed into the field. Signposting and a stile are required 
0<;8646 . 

Longsdon 9 Obstructed at Dunwcod Farm, 94655530. Inspect or is providing 
further details . 

Cnecote 10 This is a R.U. P.P., completely obstructed for riders and 
vehicles and in pl a ces for walkers. 04905486 to 06225399 . 

iuarnford 0.1835 & 0.1828a On 1835 there is no st ~le at 02086862, on 1d28a 
a wall obst ~ucts t ne way at 01576827 whi lst at 01036807 there is a wire mesh 
fence topped vli th barbed wire. 

Quarnford 0.1842 The bridge is missing which should span the Dane at 
00586775. It is possible t hat a ·~vildboa t·clough path on the other bank 
i s also a ffected. Inspector i s checking . 

Quarnford 4 A wood and barbe~ wire obstruction at 00826715 pr·events t he 
use of t his path. 

~iushton 19 Path will shortly be obstructed by new house foundations. 
93j 623. The Society's concern has been expreeed to Staffordshire Moorlaads 
District Council. 

Sheen 37 Obstr ucted a t several points, all have been reported to the 
l ocal authority. 10626243 to 1123 6172 . 

Sheen 38 Allegations t hat this path is obstructed by a wall at the 
roa dside . 10506221 to 110861?8 . Inspector i s checking. 

Sheen 39 Obstr ucted by wire and the footbridge i s missing, 10066283 to 
10556230. 

~arslow & Elkstones 20 Obs tructed by a mass of f encing and barbed wire 
v1here it lea ves the road a t 05676031 . A signpost i s also required at t his 
l ocation. 

·,..:ar slovl & Elkstones 21 Allegat ions that tr~ is path i s obstructed by barbed 
wire a t 955588 are bein:.; checke'i by the Socie ty ' s Ins pector . 



Warslow & Elks tones 23 A general allegation t ;ia t tne path is 11 obstr .tcted " 
at 054583 but no furt her detai l s are to hand. Inspector i s investigating . 

Warslow & Elkstones 46 Footbridge missing at 0?5578 and a s !.gnpost is 
required at 069586. Further details are awaited. 

Waterhouses 4 & 20 F.P. 4 is obstructed by overgrwvth at 08505111, by a 
wall at 08585106, by a rusty non-opening gate at 09055084, by a barbed 
wire fence at 09135084 , by dangerous barbed wire at 09305080 and by 
barbed wire at 09325078. On F. P. 20 t here is a need for a bridge or 
s tepping stones at 09385151. There is a barbed wwre obstruction at 
09215166 and further barbed wire at the sqyeeze 09075170. . 

Waterhouses 7 Some considerable amount of work has been carried out by 
the Peak Park Footpath Team which has resu ~ted in the clearance of t Lis 
path 09485101 to 10105055. 

Waterhouses 13 Obstructed by a built up wall at 08255131, by barbed WWre 
at 08395121 and by further barbed wire at 08485113. 

Waterhouses 14 Barbed wire removed from stile at 08055116. Path now clear. 

Waterhouses 36 Wood step stile erected ,in the barbed wire fe nce 09405155 
to 10145150. A signpost is still r equired a t b e l atter reference. All 
obstructed paths -reported to Staffordshire County Council whi are very 
slow to take action. 

COUNTY OF 'i.EST YORKSHIRE 

Blackshaw 5 A broken gate,fastened up .fence obstruct the line of path at 
95332894. 

Halifax 8 The stile at 96263167 is blocked with stones. 

Halifax 143 New Bridleway sign erected to counter t he Private Road sign 
which is somewhat dilapidated. 

Hebden Royd 14 Pat obstructed - no stile, wire fence. Half the hillside 
has been dug out for a new underground reservoi r and dumped on t he path. 
99632749 to 00032740. 

Hebden Royd 17 & 18 On 17 a stile i s missing and has been replaced by 
barbed wire at 99962683. On 18 th e path is badly overgrwwn and a new stile 
is required. 00152714 to 00062663. 

Hebden Royd 21 Obstr ucted by a fence at 00492736. The path runs f rom t hat grid 1r 

ref. t o 00542745 . 

Hebden Royd 74 Path is co r11pletely out of repair. 'l'hi s was origielly a 
Cart ~oad to Hig~er Cragg. 99622463 to 00822459. 

Hebden Royd 105 Previousl y o bs t-ructed a t a stile 01452369 . Now clear. 

HeEtonstall 15 Thi s bridleway i s oost ructed by a padlocked gate a t 
96 13169. 

Heptonstall 24 Previously o>. s tructed by a sheeo fence t opped v:i th barbed 
wire. Now clea r. 96282973 . 

Heptonstall 29 Obstructed by a s t one -.•all at 95902914 . 

Ripponden 14 The path is obs tructeci by met;. l ra ils s.nd a 4 ' hi sh v;all 
at 03132093 . The footbri .. ' ge is miss ing :;.t OYY~088 . 



Slaithwaite 102 & 103 h.llegations of " obstruction by person " in t his 
area. Inspector i s t .::, i nvestigate. 

Sowerby Bridge 79 Path overgrwon, a wall blocks the way and a gap stile 
has been filled i n with large stones . 07322310 to 07372308 . 

Sowerb~ Bridge 127 Footbridge mi ssing at 027021 79 . The gateway at 
02S321u1 has been bui ~ t up . There is a babbed wire fence at 02822181 
and a wooden fence and a d~upidated build.ing complete t n e obstructions a t 
20802180 . 

Todmorden 11 Bad drainage makes t :1e path unusable 'oetv1een 96022616 and 
95962595. 

Todmorden 20 Out of re air between 93472555 and 93522571. A sheep fence 
and barbed v.'ire at 93422551 . Pat is also overgrwon beti-Ieen 93122547 and 
93132549 . 

Todmorden 31 Obstructed by a f ence at 95702538 and t h ere is no bridge across 
Great House Clough although abutments remain. 95532524 to 95862574. 

Tod~orden 37 A Bridleway, the section between 95782482 and 95872495 is 
impassible for horses. 

Todmorden 48 A barbed '::ire fence obstr :..cts t he way and the path is out of 
repair. 91932665 to 92062694. 

Todmor den 50 Stones block t !:e gap stile 
at 91362694. 

d t here is a barbed wire fence 

Todmorden 51 Obstr ucted by barbed wire at 91532724 . 

Todmor den 64 The Gate\·;ay I Stile is blocked by barbed wire. 91732709 to 
91842667 . 

Todmorden 80 Gate securely fastened at9208248o has now been cleared and 
path re-opened for public use. 

Todmorden 82 Gate previously fastened up with barbed wire has now been 
cleared. Path available. 92122507. 

Todmor den 82 A broken stile obsL·ucts the way at 92602585 . 

Todmorden 89 Obst:'ucted by a wooden f ence at 94553237 . 

Todmorden 90 Stones bl ock t he gap stile and t here is barbed wire at 
several points. 93532570 to 92792616. 

Todmorden 91 Obst r ucted by a wooden f ence at 92732613. 

Todmorden 96 & 98 On 96 t :1e path is strewn with rubble and obstructed by 
a wire fence at89272370 . On 98 the gateway at 90132410 i s fastened. 

Todrnorden 100 A wall has been built across t he track at 90282410. 

Todmorden 107 The gate at 93032419 is padlocked. 

Todmorden 120 Obstructed by a wooden f ence a nd a wire f ence a t 92402173 . 

':'odmorden 122 'r r: ere i s a dangerous wooden fence on t !:: is path at 929821 38 . 



Todmorden 125 Track destroyed by "'- s t r eam of 111a ter at 93072203 . 

Todmorden 145 ?>e 150 On 145 mopped t r ees have been l eft c...c r oss t..e ~oath at 
94332082 . On 150 a fence obs t ~ ·uc ts t ;·,e v1uy a t 94372079 and ba.rbed '::ire e.t L:e· xd 
wall stile completes t he obstructions a t 94772052 . 

Todmorden 198 New field drains have been installed in t e a rea 942021 12 . 
Thi s has turned t hepath into a quagmire. All Todroorden pat hs have been 
reported by footpath schedule to Calderdale H. :·: .C . 

Wadsworth 10 Obstructed by a wooden fence at 94553227. 

Wadsworth 24 Obstr ucted by wire across top of wall stile a t 00003310. 

Wadswort;·, 30 The stile at 99313007 i s i n poor condi t i on and rec.ui res 
r epl acing. 

Wads.wrth 37 This bridleway r equires a ttention at t :.ree po ints. At 
99322963 8 fence obs truc ts the way. There is a further f e nce at 99322969 
and it is impassible due to very deep mud around 99162985. 

Wa·~sworth 61 Path completely out of .repair due to flooding 00702782 to 
01122863. All i'Jadsworth paths reported to Cal derdale H. B.C. 



INCOME 
1986 1987 

Subscriptions: 
324. SO ... ORDINARY •.• • •• •...• · . •. 342. :50 
272.50 . . . JOJNT • ... •• .. ••.• • ••.. 293 . 50 
3 44.90 ••. TFR FROM 10 YR SUSP •.. 405.70 

2.00 •.. JUNIOR ..•. •• •• ....•.... . 7.00 
494 . 00 •.. AFF ILIATIONS ..••.•...• 520. 00 

===:::=== 
1437.90 1568.70 

452.21 •.• DONATIONS • .. •. ••...•. . • ....••. 604.07 
Investment Income: 

334.66 ••• INCOHE PAID NET ..•. . .• 540.79 
137.58 ..• TAX RECOVERABLE• • ...•. 222.47 

==== 763.26 
3 172 .57 ..• INCOHE PAID GROSS •.•. .• ••..•. 3018. 86 

6 .89 .. . PROFIT ON ANNUAL DINNER ..•..•... 7.10 
66. 40 ..• SALES • •.....••... .•. •...• . • •... 32 . 87 

=====-= 
5608.2l .. . Total Ordinary Income 6002. 9 4 
tOOO.OO ... GHC GRANT... . ... . .. . ..... .. . 0 . 00 

o.oo .. . Investment revaluation ••..••. 460.80 
===;;:=== 

6608.21 6463. 74 

* TaK recoverable I Inl and Revenuea Thi s figure 
doea not include a taK c redit on a Royal Bank of 
Scotland plc dividend for £16. 10, as the 
dividend counterfoi l, which ia required to obtain 
the taK refund, haa gone miaaing - our Bank have 
adviaed ua tha t they are trying to obtain a 
duplicate counterfoi l, and if appropriate, a 
credit wil l appear in neKt year a a ccounts - the 
amount ia approKimately siK pounds. 

EXPENSFS 
1986 1987 

239.38 ••• ANNUAL REPORT •. ..........••.. . 335 . 80 
30'6.64 • •. STATIONERY etc •.••.•. . • . ...... 272.22 

53. 85 ..• MAPS . •••• ...........••.. . •• .• .• 33.20 
669.77 •.• POST + TELEPHONE •. .• .•••.. .•.. 599.54 

General Secretary: 
1 00. 00 •.• HONORAR IUH . . •••. • •• .. ••• .. .... 100. 00 
112.:SO ... EXPENSES OF OFFICE •• .. •.....•. 112.50 

364.00 ••• TRAVELLING EXPENSES .......•• . • 397.36 
Room Rents: 

80. 70 • • . MEETINGS • • • • . .•••......•.•..•• 84.00 
262 .66 • •• ARCHIVE STORAGE •... . ••• . ••.... 323.83 

lO. OO • .• SUBSCRIPTIONS & DONATIONS ••••.• 40.00 
15.20 ••• PUBLICITY .••.•• .... •• •. •.... . •. 52. 7 0 
71.67 ... ARCHIVE RUNNING EXPENSES ....... 34.70 
66.SO ••. ROYA~ BANK NOMINEE CHARGES • . .. • 36. 75 

2.00 .•• LOSS ON AGM TEAS ••..• . .. .•• ..• . • 0 . 44 
3 .9S ••• RUCKSACK BADGES ••.••..•. ..... .•• O. OO 
9.00 ... PURCHASE OF WAYMARKERS ........ • • O. OO 
O.OO ... OFFICE FURNITURE .... . ..•....• .. 25. 00 
O.OO .•• CONFERENCE FEES ..... ..•. •.....• 18.00 

2341.27 . . . Total Ordinary Expenses . .. .•• 2466.04 
227.64 ..• Investment Revaluation ... .. ... •. O.OO 

4039. 30 ... Surplus Income for Year ... . .. 3 997.70 

6608.30 6463.74 

Note- income and expenditure are recorded on a c a sh basis. There 
were no s i gnif i cant accruals and the Society had no capital 
commitments known to the trea~urer at the year end . 



1986 

THE FUNDS OF THE SOCIETY : 
b / fwd : INCOME: EXPENSES carr i ed forward 

GENERAL FUN0 . ..•.. 28,200 .66 . . . 6463 .74 . .. 2466 . 0 4 ... 32 ,198. 36 
DEFENCE FUN0 .. .. .•. 2 ,888. 2 S ••... 45 . S0 ••... 80 . 50 .•.. 2 ,853 . 25 
E ROYCE HEMOR IAL • . • ... 79.66 •.. • .• 0 . 00 .. . .• 25. 00 • ...... 54. 66 
H WILD MEMORIAL • •.• . . 2S0 . 00 •• • ... 0 . 00 •....• 0 . 00 •..... 250 . 00 
OR F HEAD MEMOR IAL ..•.. 7 .00 .. . • 275. 00 .... 1S0 . 00 ...•.. 132. 00 
SIGNPOST FUN0 ..•..... 400. 2Q .... 3~~ .40 .. .. J 28. 0 4 ....•. 60 4 . S6 
SURVEY FUN0 ...•...... 381.53 . ..... 6 . 00 . .. ... 0 . 00 .• • . • . 3 87 . S3 

TOTALS 32,207 . 30 7122. 64 2849. 58 36 , 480 . 36 

BALANCE SHEET 
1987 

ASSETS 
28 , 20 4.74 .. . INVESTMENTS •....•.... • ...... 29,760. 54 INVESTMENTS : 

1986 74 . 63 ... BANK DEPOS I T ACCOUNT ......... .-.927 .19 
Equities: 

1987 
4 , 051. 37 . •• BANK PREMIUM ACCOUNT ••• .•.•. • 3 , 799. 71 
1, 799 . 5 2 •. . NAT SAV BANK INV A/C ...•..• .. 3 , 872. 3 5 

137.58 . .• INLANO REVENUE• .•. .. •• ..• . . •... 222 .47 
76 . 0 1 . •. BANK CURRENT ACCOUNT ...•• . . •.• •• 86 . 95 
20 . 00 ... ARCHIVE CENTRE CASH FLOAT • • ••• •. 20. 00 

9,656 . 43 . . . Cost of Pur c hase •. . •..•..•. . . 10 , 754.43 
9,53 8 . 4S • • • Ma rket Value 3 1st Oecembe r . • . 11 , 094. 25 

3 4, 3 43 . 85 3 8,689. 2 1 

LIAB I LITIES 

Government Stocks: 
19,998. 3 8 •. . cost o f Purc hase •..•.•.. .. ... 19 , 998. 38 
2 1,40 5.1 7 ••• Market Value 3 1st Oecember .. • 22 , 274. S9 
18 ,666.29 . .• Ma t u rity Val u e •..•.•.•....• .. 18,666. 29 

32 , 207. 30 ... FUNOS AS ABOVE .• • • .. • • .• . •• . 36,480. 36 
2 ,1 3 6.55 ..• 10 YEAR SUSPENSE FUND-·:·····2,208.85 

Eq ui ties are s hown i n the Ba lance Sheet at Market Value 
as at 3 1st December , and Stocks are shown a t Maturity · 

>4, 3 43 .85 38 , 689. 21 

AUDITORS REPORT: 

Equity investment is in : 
ICI , MIDLAND BANK , ROYAL BANK OF SCOTLAND, TATE ~ LYLE , 
SCOTTISH AND NEWCASTLE , and TRAFALGAR HOUSE. 

I have examine d the accounts of t he Society. In my op1n1on and to 
the best of my knowledge and belief , the Income and Expenditure 
Ac count, and the Ba lance Sheet here given provi de a true and fa i r 
view of the revenue and the trans a c tions for the ye ar ended 31 s t 
December 1987 , and of the state o f a ffairs as at that date. 
S IGNED: 
E McCormick '-
Honorary Auditor ____ ~~~-~~~LA(.u•~···S--- 24--- 'January 1988 



TREASU~ERS REPORT: 
Ohce more we have had a successful financial year, marred perhaps only by a 

lack of willing workers... • 
Our membership is quite low if consideration is given to the number of people 

_who walk- and who use the footpaths that we spend so much time trying to keep 
.~en - and often succeeeding . · 

The challenge to members - including affiliated societies- is therefore to 
challenge every walking non-member you find with the work that this Society 
does, and collect their membership dues- they are not very high- and send the 
funds together with the persons name and address to our membership secretary. 

A volunteer or two would be welcomed for publicity 'work. If members would 
like to hear from us more often < probably at the cost of a slightly higher 
subscription> then we would need a volunteer or two to put together and 
distribute additional newsletters or magazines. 

Please contact the Hen Sec or Chairman if you can help ! Other work you may 
assist with includes footpath inspection, ' signpost maintenance, archive 
maintenance, closure and diversion review work, .•• keepi~g the footpath 
network is hard work, and the more hands we have, the lighter the load all 
round ! 

Please also remember that the Society is a registered charity , and enjoys 
freedom from taxation-
If your employer operates a GIVE AS YOU EARN,scheme, whereby payments to 

charity are deducted from your pay, 'the Society can be a recipient. 

Subscr i ptions for the year 1987 are due on January 1st 1987 , and are as 
follows: 
Ordinary £2.00, Husband and Wi fe £3.00 

Ten Year Memberships- Ordinary £17.00 
Junior £1.00 Affillation £S.OO 

Husband and wife:£24.00 

Provided t h e resolution presented to the 1988 AGM is passed, and is accepted b y 
the charity commisioners, in future years the membership year will be 
commencing after you have received your annual report, in which we can advise 
any subscription increases passed at the AGM. So from next year, make sure you 
read your annual report closely in case we ha~ advise of i ncreased subs! 

.-.. ' 

Happy rambling! 

Stephen Shaw 



REPORT OF SIGNPOST SUPERVISOR 

Although I had been a member of the signposting team for some years when I became Signpost 
Supervisor in April I had little knowledge of the records and administration work. 
Consequently I am particularly indebted to my predecessor - Mr Charles Peers, for his 
continued help and guidance. 

We are still looking into the possibility of improving the method of manufacture of 
signposts with a view to minimising the amount of maintenance required. Although the 
signpost arms are still being made from wood, painted green and professionally signwritten; 
the posts themselves are treated only with green Cuprinol and then mounted onto a concrete 
footing. Because the wooden post is clear of the ground and preventively treated against 
rot we believe its life will be considerably prolonged. The next step is to continue our 
investigations into the possibility of finding a suitable source for routing the lettering 
on signpost arms or an economic method of doing this ourselves. 

Only one case of vandalism was reported to me in 1987! that signpost no.21 0 
Blacksnape - reported by Mrs Kay Wells - had been uprooted and carried a 
nearby Hoddlesden Village and left leaning against the war memorial. 
subsequently re-erected on to a concrete footing for added security. 

in Heyes Lane, 
mile or so into 
The post was 

Signpost no. 79 at Grains Bar GR.962086 which has been missing for some years has now been 
replaced with a standard Public Footpath signpost by Oldham MBC. 

A new five arm signpost is in course of preparation for donation by the Altrincham & 
District CHA Rambling Club which will be erected at the convergence of Nether Alderley 
footpaths numbered 22, 23, 24 and 33 near to St Mary's Church at GR.84097621. 

The signpost to be donated by Stockport Field Club to commemorate their 90th anniversary is 
to be erected on Marple footpath no.78 near to Bottoms Bridge at GR.96558845. 

Sites are still being investigated for signposts which are to be donated by the following:

Manchester CHA Club 
Mrs Potter of Whaley Bridge 

Mrs Kay Wells our footpath inspector for the Blackburn area has, very generously, donated 
£150 to the signpost fund, £50 of which is to pay for signpost no.209 which was erected at 
Whittlestone Head GR.719197, in memory of her grandparents who were from the Darwen area; 
the remaining £100 for general signpost maintenance. 

Last, but by no means least, I would like to thank on behalf of the Society all those who 
have kindly assisted with signpost work. 

(PSH) 



SIGNPOST WORK COMPLETED DURING 1987 

No. Type of Work Location GR 

209 New signpost Whittleston Head 719197 
being prepared (at request of NT Warden). 

210 New signpost Heyes Lane, Blacksnape 712217 

3 Re-erected on new post with concrete footing 
(considerable help given by NT Warden) 

Stoney Ford 072863 

173 Repainted and re-erected on concrete footing. Taxa! 006797 

210 Re- erected (after vandalism) on concrete footing. Heyes Lane, Blacksnape 712217 

118 Repainted and re-erected on new post with West End Farm 153928 
concrete footing. 

57 Post only repainted. Derwent 181885 

58 Post only repainted. Doctors Gate 096929 

Work carried out by Mr Jack Ogden in the Lyme Park area. 

119 Plate and post repainted Elmhurst Cottages 963841 

150 Plate and post repainted S. end Green Lane 981832 

151 Plate and post repainted East Lodge 977830 

109 Plate and post repainted Dissop Head Farm 979820 

80 Plate and post repainted Longside Plantation 995823 

154 Plate and post repainted S. of Keepers Cottage 954805 

155 Plate and post repainted N. of Keepers Cottage 955806 

The following is an extract from correspondence received from the Borough of Newcastle 
under Lyme. "Unfortunately I am unable to supply you with a Grid Reference, but the path 
will be found on the Ordnance Sheets SJ8446 and SJ8447. 

Marple Footpath 187: As the year closes we learn that a private prosecution has been taken 
out against the owner of the obstructing elec trified deer fence. The results will not be 
known until 1988. 



PEAK & NORTHERN FOOTPATHS SOCIETY 

CONSTITUTION AND RULES 

1. The Society shall be called "Peak and Northern Footpaths Society". 

2. The objects of the Socie ty shall be : 

(a) The preservation, maintenance and defence of · the rights of the public 
to the use and enjoyment of the public highways, footpaths, bridleways, 
by-ways and other ways, vacant spaces, waste lands and roadside strips 
and to right of recreation over commons, particularly in the eight 
Cam ties of Cheshire·, Derbyshire, Greater Manchester, Lancashire, 
Merseyside, South Yorkshire, Staffordshire, West Yorkshire. 

(b) The prevention of the abuse of such rights, especially trespass and 
damage to crops and property, disturbance of game by trespassers and 
the leaving of litter. 

(c) The support by influence, petition or otherwise of Bills in Parliament 
promoting the aforesaid objects or any of them, or others of a like 
kind or kindred nature. 

(d) The erection and maintenance of direction posts and footbridges. 

(e) The purchase or promoting the purchase of rights of way and rights 
over open spaces to be dedicated to the use of the public for ever. 

(f) And all objects conducive to the foregoing, including the combination 
or co-operation with other societies or persons in the promotion or 
furtherance of the aforesaid objects of any of them. 

3. (a) Annual subscription rates shall be payable in advance on January 1st 
each year. Subscription rates shall be those last set by the Annual 
General Meeting and shall be subject to review by the Annual Meeting, 
due notice of any alterations having been included in the notice of 
the meeting. 

(b) Any amenity society or other body, corporate or unincorporate, having 
an interest in the work of the Society, and paying to the Society an 
affiliation subscription, shall have the right to nominate one delegate 
to the Society's Council, such delegate to be deemed a member of the 
Society for the purposes of the Society's Constitution and Rules. 

(c) Joint members (two), having paid the appropriate subscriptions, shall 
each be entitled to full voting rights. 

(d) Individual members of twenty or more years standing who have reached 
the age of 60 years may be entitled on application to free life 
membership and will receive a copy of the Annual Report and all other 
relevant literature. 

4. (a) The business of the Society not conducted in General Meeting shall 
be conducted by a Council. 
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(b) The Council will consist of :-

(i) Elected Annually 

(a) The Officers of the Society. 
(b) Not more than 15 members of the Society. 

(ii) Ex-officio : 

(a) Nominated delegates of affiliated societies. 
(b) Footpath Inspectors of the Society. 

(c) Council will have the power to add to its number for a period not 
exceeding on year, any person or persons. 

(d) Council may delegate its powers to any committee it may establish or 
to the Officers of the Society. 

(e) Should any Officer resign or cease to act, then Council shall have 
the power to appoint a successor who shall act until the next Annual 
General Meeting and will be eligible for re-election at that meeting. 

(f) Council may fix the rules under which it conducts business subject 
to these Constitution and Rules provided always that business may not 
be conducted by Council unless there are at least 8 members present. 

(g) Council shall have the power to invest the funds of the Society as 
it sees fit and shall have the power to borrow but not to charge the 
assets of the Society. 

5. (a) An Annual General Meeting of the members of the Society shall be held 
in March/April every year and shall receive, consider and if approved, 
adopt the report of the Council for the past year and transact any 
other business that may arise. No motion shall be considered unless 
it is submitted to the Secretary in writing before the 31st December, 
for inclusion in the agenda, or unless two thirds of those present 
at the meeting and voting, agree that it should be considered as a 
matter of urgency. 

(b) The Annual Meeting will appoint each year 11 Officers of the Society 
to such offices as the meeting considers expedi ent. 

(c) The Annual Meeting shall have the power to confirm the actions of 
Council and Officers in previous years where it may have been necessary 
for these to act outside these Consititution and Rules, provided due 
notice of any such resolution is given in the notice calling the 
meeting. 

Providing that this Clause may not be used to authorise any expenditure 
which is not authorised by the objects of the Soc iety, specified in 
para. 2 to para 5(c). 

6. An Extraordinary General Meeting shall be he ld without de lay whenever the 
occasion shall arise, upon the requisition of five members specifying the 
reason for the meeting and communicated to the Honorary General Secre t a ry. 

7. The Coun cil shall by themselves or by Sub-Commit tees appointed from their 
number 
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~l) induce - or if necessary compel - as far as is possible all Local, 
Public or Urban Authorities, District and County Councils to perform 
their duties as conservers of the sai~ public rights. 

(ii) Institute or defend, assist others in instituting or defending, 
continue, compromise, abandon, or prosecute to judgment at their 
discretion and generally give instructions for all legal 
proceedings. 

(iii) Keep a map, or series of maps, wherein the situation of all footpaths 
and other public ways shall, so far as is possible, be indicated 
and recorded and visit, inspect, survey and report on the same from 
time to time and receive, consider and investigate complaints of 
violation of any of the said rights or of the abuse thereof. 

8. All Sub-Committees shall from time to time report to the Council. 

9. The Society shall subscribe and be affiliated to the Commons, Open Spaces 
and Footpaths Preservation Society and to such other Societies constituted 
for like objects, as may from time to time be determined in general 
meeting. 

10. All General Meetings, whether Annual or Extraordi nary, shall be convened 
by the Hon. Secretary's written notice, posted or delivered to members at 
their usual or last known address, at least seven days before the day of 
the meeting and indicating the business for which the meeting is to be 
convened. Ten members shall form a quorum. 

11. These rules may be rescinded, supplemented or altered by resolution passed 
in General Mee ting, but not othe rwise, and only if the proposed alterations 
are included in the Notice of the Meeting. 

12. Any motion put to an Annual Meeting will be approved by a simple majority 
of those voting and the Chairman of the meeting may cast an additional 
vote at his discretion in the event of a tied vote. 

As amended by decis ion of the Annual General Meeting held 26th April, 1984 and 
23rd April 1987. 
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